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1 "Well, here's what the Thor comic is like.  Here's what

2 we're going to do with it."

3           He did not recall if he had written any

4 material before Jack drew it or not.

5      Q    And what about with regard to Iron Man?

6      A    Um, well, I had interviewed Don Heck, who was

7 the artist who drew the first Iron Man story, and I ran

8 by Larry my recollections of what Don had told me about

9 that.

10           I was trying to determine if Jack had done as

11 much -- had as much input into Iron Man as I tended to

12 think he had, and as Don believed he had.  And Larry

13 didn't have any recollections that ran contrary to my

14 understanding --

15      Q    I'm sorry, I don't want to cut you off.

16           What was Mr. Lieber's recollection with regard

17 to Iron Man?

18      A    His recollection with regard to Iron Man is

19 that he was shown that -- that Stan showed him a cover

20 that Jack had drawn that designed the character's

21 initial look and feel and such.  And Stan told him the

22 basic premise of the first story, which Jack had told me

23 had come from him.

24           And I asked Larry, "Did you know if that

25 was -- that storyline was Stan's idea or Jack's idea?"
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1           And he said he did not know.

2      Q    Okay.  Um, you know a man by the name of

3 John Morrow?

4      A    Yes, I do.

5      Q    Have you discussed this litigation with

6 Mr. Morrow?

7      A    I don't believe I have.

8      Q    Have you discussed the issues relating to

9 Jack Kirby with Mr. Morrow?

10      A    I have talked to John about Jack Kirby many

11 times.

12      Q    And what has been the substance of the

13 discussions that you had -- you and Mr. Morrow had

14 relating to Jack Kirby?

15      A    That's way too vague a question to answer.

16      Q    Okay.  When is the first time did you have a

17 discussion with -- when did you first meet John Morrow?

18      A    I would say in the year after Jack passed

19 away.

20      Q    Early '90s?

21      A    Yes.

22      Q    Do you know if Mr. Morrow had known Mr. Kirby?

23      A    I don't think he ever met him.

24      Q    And how did you meet Mr. Morrow?

25      A    Jack's widow, Roz, called me and said,


